Meeting minutes – CCCM Cluster – Typhoon Yolanda Emergency Response
Date: 16/11/2013
Present:
IOM: Grant Robertshaw, Jerel Tabong, Eva Eugenio
WHO : Ma An Pestano
Save The Children: Willian Azucena
Canada DART: Adrian Storm
ACF: Charlotte Schneider

The meeting was chaired by Grant Robertshaw
A brief overview was given explaining that IOM has identified 5 active Evacuation Centers in the
Capiz province and that DTM forms have been submitted for each one.
Additionally it was noted that IOM and DART had jointly conducted a medical clinic at the
Dulangan elementary school in Pilar that day with 60 patients processed.
Results of the activity were discussed with the lower than expected incidence of diarrhea noted
( 10% of the patients). It was agreed by those that have visited the EC’s that this center had the
best and cleanest toilet facilities and that centers in Pontevedra would be expected to have a
much higher incidence when clinics are conducted there due to much poorer sanitation
facilities. Skin conditions and lacerations requiring tetanus injections were noted as the most
commonly diagnosed conditions.
It was then discussed that Iloilo had emerged as a high priority with not all of the Evacuation
Centers there having been assessed as yet. ACF had visited 2 centers in Iloilo being Estancia and
San Dionisio. It was agreed that draft DTM forms be completed for these sites based on ACF
information. It was also agreed to coordinate any visits to Evac centers and feed as much
information as possible back to IOM.
Discussion was then based on the various clusters with contributors in relation to camp
management identified as follows;








Child friendly facilities – Save the Children
Food – it was agreed that this was an urgent gap area at present with government
supplies running low. ACF were identified as contributors but need for WFP
involvement was noted.
Water – UNICEF/ ACF
Health – IOM / DART – it was noted here that an escalation protocol was needed for
cases that could not be handled by the local teams. As examples, the Pilar clinic found
one patient with possible breast cancer and another with a large lump on top of her
skull.
Shelter – Save the Children/ Red Cross
Hygiene – WASH

It was agreed to continue coordination in relation to the above matters.

The meeting was closed.

